
CLEAKFIELD, PA.

WEDNESDAY MORNING. VEIL I. UTS.

Terms of Subscription.
If paid In idvuN.or within three moat hi ...f 1 J
If paid after throw end before sis months..... S JJ
I r paid after the explrat Ion of al x months... 1

KKLIUIOCJH KOTICIiN. -i
Method.. Rplneoi.nl Cliiirch IUt. A. D.

Yoryu, Pastor. PuMio beririct crary Sabbath

at t0 A: M.f and H P. M.

Rabbath School at 9 A. M. "

- Pray or Meetins; every Thursday. M P.

Communion Berrloe, drst Sabbath of erery
Month, at l A. M.

U Andrew i:hurrh-Eplconl-B-

til on nr. Ham.. Publio Service tfundoy morning

at 10 'dark, and it T P. M. Sunday Bchoolat

I p( Plotting Wednesday evening
at T o'clock.

Presbyterian Church Her. II. 8. Bctler.
Preschlng ou tho Lord's day at 10) nod H

Sunday Fuhool at I p. m.

Prayer Meeting on Wednesday at TJ p. m.
fAntnr'i Bible Clam on Saturday nt 7l p. m.
lit. KranctH Church Catholic Uev. T.

j. Mi Masi ji. Mui at 10) o'olock A. M., on tbo
loconH And fourth Sundays of each month.

Lutheran t'bnrrh. Ilev, A J. IUiitsock
Preaching erery Sabbath, morning and evening.
Fehbeth 6olmol at 9 a. m. Prartr meeting ovcry
Wednesday e tea in jr.

TiiANKS.-Ilon- . tt. M. Spcer, moni-
tor of Congress from tho Huntingdon district, hat
oar thanks for valuable publio doenmeuta.

Lawnho, of Uarriibur;, ditto.

K Qur.RiftT. A correspondent asks :

"Can our School. Board appoint tbo District Trea-

surer elect Collector of schoul tai V We think to j

provided ho will accept end Bin his bond ai luoh.

Ilia bond at Tmttnrtr would nut cover a defalca-

tion ai Collector.

Marshal llull, of tho Western Dist-

rict, passed through Alloona, Wednesday morn-

ing last on official business to Clearfield county.
M ender if they hare another Knox township re-

bel ion out there? Alloona Sun.

No, fir. Tbo Marshal has no official business

here. No Credit MubUicr stojk dralers among

ui. Too Democratic to got into a ring of govern-

ment robbers.

Judqk Mai ia Wo regret to learn
of the aerioui indisposition of this gentleman,

lie was unwell during the term of our Court, but

ouoeeeded la holding Court until Saturday noon,

when he left for hii bom la Lovk Haven. He

was unable to pruootd to Itellefonte on the follow-in- g

Monday, but went thither on Tuesday, but

wat compelled to adjourn Court In the evening
until Monday of thia week.

No Deduction. The business por- -

tion of our community have often debated the
high freight rates or the Bald Eagle YaM-- y rail-

road, and it was understood that a reduction was

to take place this year. But we notice by the
HnlrAmaa that a meeting of tbo Director! of the

road wai held at the lluih House, in Bellcfonte,
on hut week, but no reduction of freight took
place.

m mm

lion. Ja. T. Leonard, of Clearfield, has prcsciit-- d

the site, and made a proposition to advnnco
$10,uQQ for the purpose of creating new publio.

chool buildings in that place, llif generous
proposals bare betn accepted, and the buildings
will be built next summer. It is estimated that
tbey will coat UO.OOO. Fkiliptbnry Journal,

Ym, and we are Informed by a friend that he

contemplates "going $111,000 better," should It
trecomo necessary to put up a flist class building.
Vhat lay jou to that, Ellf worth?

A CAKTsinp. The Hrookvillo Re- -

fulliean says; "Jloa. C. B. Curtis, Congressman
aleet rem this district, is empowered to select a
cadet U ftl a vacancy which will occur in the na-

val academy en the 4th of March. Candidates
for the poll tion should make early application to
ism-- ' tio in, boys; the best fellow will eume out
ahead. Congressmen have been selling cadctshlps
for a oumber of years past, but all such members
have gone into the Credit M obi Her, and oadeUhlps
will hereafter be made a matter of merit, Instead
of dollars. The poor boy will therefore stand an

equal chance with the rich.

Life of Galutzin. Tho Johnstown
VtMoerat says :

Miis Bruwnabft, daughter of the editor of Biwn-son'- s

RcrU, has now in press a "Life of Prince
(J allit tin, the Apostte of the Alleghenles." The

authoress spent several weeks In Lorctto and vi-

cinity, collecting material for the biography, and

ai many art still living who were familiar with
Tather Oallitiin, we hare no douU this talented
lady baa compiled a faithful history of Ibis mis-

sionary's life during his arduous labors on the
then nearly uuiubabited mountain district where

he located as early aa 1790.
mm e

The card of tho County Superint-
endent, Mr. Uregory, will be found in tliia isaue.
It is really remarkable that so many directors,
teachers and other persons expect to nd him at
any time la his office, while all the schools are

open and be busy visiting schools throughout the
scanty , He has therefore designated the fast

Friday mnd Saturday in each month as
or office, days. Persons bearing- this In

mind will aroid making unnecessary Inquiries and
find Jlr. Gregory at home In his office,

, t mm

lht out op Office. It is proper
fr all parties to understand that the eld School

cararere have been superseded as reeeirert of
publie money by the elect lou of District Treaanrcra.
The old Trvaaurcrs can pny out money uutil their
accounts are settled, but tbey are nut competent
40 receipt to the County Treasurer for unseated
school tax. This may disarrange the programme
of some, and, like all other changes, will produce
some confusion for the time being.

Jupiter, How Cold! Tho Belle- -

funic WaUkman of Friday says i We are indebted
to the enterprising lightning manipulator of this

place for the following observations of the mer-

cury, registered on Thursday morning last:
Lock Ifa v en , 2ft4 below aero.
Tyrone 25 "
Clearfield , 28 "
Willikinsport.,... I0 -
"Watsontown 2H 11

Slllton..s SO

. Uellefoute 33 " "
TVil the "oldest inhabitant' tell us how theaa

compare with other observations within the rang

it hii recollection T

( mm e
A Success. Ono oF the most suc-

cessful entertainments that ever came off In tbo
Court Room, was that given by the pupils of Miss

jHwan's school, on Friday and Saturday evenings.
The crowd on Friday evening was as great, in
proportion to the site ef the respective rooms, as on

former occasion, whsn an attempt was made to
V1d the exhibition In the school room. A large
number were unable to obtain arats In the Court
Boom, benoe the entertainment waa continued on
Saturday night, when the spacious room was
nearly filled again. Miss Swan and her assistant,
Mlsa James, are entitled to great errdlt for their
effort a in setting before parents and children, so

auoeeaafully, those higher phases of education and
aoelal life. Prof. Pac kard, of Birmingham Paul
nary, waa on hand and played aeompieuons part,
and we bare no doubt proved an able ass id ant to
both teachers and pupil. Our Orchestra aevmeil

a little dull on Friday evening, but it showed off

well the next evening, and gathered fresh laurels.
Miss James exercises on the piano developed the
act that she bad perfect control of the instrument,

And the dear little girls, "dtw lk to ssms','' was
the remark made In our hearing, by a number of

e yeung men, whoso eyas gllstrued is brightly
thsjewela and ornaments on the dresses of the

furies. And, from the dodging aud Ub-iu-

"""ind after the elose of the performance, wo have
ae doubt but that some of them "know all about
h" ere this time Let us hare some more

of the same kind. They do everybody
fuod.

Lucky Wo notico by tho Timet
f last week that a little girl would have been
'M, In Carwinsvllle. had aba remained atand.

11 la the street and allowed a (nam, drawing ft
itlck of timber, to run qvor hrr. The TVijiss

T. "However, she did got put of the way, and
rrowy escaped," and. appears to hare "had

. 'iod enough logo Into the store.
T lH eseaped and the fiMetemiultte securedW Ui,d,

Narrow Escape. Tbo Philipsburg
Journal of Saturday sayet

Mr. Owen llaneouk, superintendent of the Loch
Lomond Saw Mills of Jones, Allport A Co., met
with a painful accident oa Wednesday afternoon,
escaping almost miraculously with hla life. A

short distance abore the mill a large beeuk tree
had boon felled which lay across the Musbaunon,
being supported by Its limbs, which rested upon
the Ice. The truuk of the tree was about seren
feet abore tho toe which savored the oreek. It
waa thought that when the be broke up, the tree
would be carried down the stream Into the boom,
where Its bran ahca would render It an obstacle,
and Mr. Hancock took an axe and began cutting
off the obnoxious branch ca. After lopping off a
few, the tree auddonly swerved and fell upon him,
throwing him with such force thai the loe upon
which he waa standing gave way beneath him,
and he found himself half immersed In the chill-

ing water, held in that perilous position by the
weight of the heavy trunk that lay across hla
body, helpless aud bruised. Although not serious-

ly Injured, his situation was indeed a dangerous
one, for if the Leo had broken any more or if the
weight of the tree had cuuaed It to aink lu tho

he would hare been pressed beneath the
water without a hope of rescue. In this condition
be called for help, but was eouseious that the
men in the mill could not hear him on account of
the noise of the machinery, and it was only possi-

ble that some one might be on the outside. For
tunately, about fifteen minutes after the accident
a belt In the mill broke, the engine was stopped
and his cries were heard. The men haatcued to
relieve him aud ho was soon extrlotaud, furnished
with dry clothing and brought home. His condl
tion Is now much hotter than eould have been ex
pec ted, and he Is to be congratulated upon his
fortunate escape.

Rkai It. Tho Auditors' report of
tbo Hoed aud Poor funds or Lawrence town
ship, for lb 72, will be found elsewhere In this Is-

sue. This Is just tho kind of statement that
every borough and township should publish. It'
the auditors do not want to patroulsa the print
ers, let them post up a statement of their own, at
four or five of the most public places, so that all
may examine the statements. Suppose the
County Commiasiunsts and Auditors should full
to publish their annual statement of the County

ex ptoses fur one or two years. What a howl of
fraud!" would go up. The same rule applies to

School, ftoad and Poor accounts. The moment
that township and borough auditors give publicity
to their accounts, that moment half the aunniilng
about fraud and over ;hargos, and neighborhood
misunderstandings about these publio matters
will be re mo red and everybody feel bc'ter. Shut
the door leading to fraud, backbiting and general
neighborhood slander, and you leave but little
room to either practice or talk about fraud.

Frkr Brukjes Nothing would
please us better than to see every bridge in the
county made free, either by a surrender of their
respective charters, or by being by the
county and then declared free. The new prison
U now built and paid for, so far as the seated
property holders are concerned. Xow, let the
county embark In purchasing and erecting free
bridges over the large streams, and at points
where the largest subscriptions can be obtained.
We learn that tbo stockholders of the Curwonsrillc
bridge propose to surntid'T their charter, pro-

vided subscription enough can bo raised from

oitiaens and the county to rebuild It. The bridge
was ro badly damaged by the late flood that it
must be taken down and rebuilt. Let the eitix;ns
now move in the matter, and a free bridge will be
tho result. We have no doubt the county will
subscribe liberally, provided tbecitiseiis In the
iwtm-dint- neighborhood maiilfist a simitar dis-

position.

Communicated.
I'ikb , Jan. 30th, ldT3.

Ma. Editor: Allow mo through your paper to
Inform your readers of the doings of so mo periions
iu this quarter, which may be of some interest to
them. A certain "Liberal Uontltman" of

is jroina around with a tori it ion, ob
taining signatures, aking the Legislature to
make the "riusqucnanna Uridgc, on tue old

Turnpike, a free bridge, and waking it
the duty of Pike and Lawrence townships to ket--

It tin. and diaehartrs all illita I lint ma v b svahiat
said bridge. Now, Mr. Editor, this' bridge was
bum mi (j is owned by the (state, iben, wby tho
necessity of baring it put on tbo townvhipc abore
named. Pike township has been In the bridge
buslines to bcr sorrow, tnd you may rest assured
that we arc uot in favor of continuing In tho bu-

siness. Lawrence is a large and wealthy town-
ship, and If her people dexire to mm into the bridge
business, they may, but the citizens of Pike pro-
test against being taken In as partners. The
ple. svt forth in the petition is, that the debts ef
the bridge are not being paid. Who is most able
to pay the debts, if there are any, the State, or
the towuahlps named f The gentlemen alluded
to is very much in iavor or everything being rroe,
proridtd that it takes nothing out ot his pocket.
This Is perhaps the beginning of the "Credit
Mobilier of Pike and Lawrence townships, and
the gentleman would no dquht, take a large
amount of stock aud all tho dividends, too, and
not bluh. What makes this thiug have a flfthy
look is, that In getting signers to the petition
they wcrr cautioned to keep it quiet, t'itisens ot
Pike and Lawrence, look out fur your luterests.
There la s board of managers fur the bridge.
Perhaps they can give as some light on the sub
ject. Yours truly, Pi KB.

Communicated.
West Dpcatub, Jnn 27lh, If 73.

Mr. Editor: With your pennisiion, through
the medium of your columns, 1 will prrient to my
patrons and others whom it may interest, my
monthly school report of the "Ohio" school, In
Decatur tnwnnhip, terminating January 17, 1873.
Whole number in attendance during month, 19;
arerace attendance, Id; percent, of attendance,
HH. Vhola number spelling, 1 ; reading, 17;
writing, 17 mental arithmetic, 17 written
arithmetic, 12 ; gramtner.Ti geograpliy, ooiuuioq,
10; composition, 0 ; declamation, JSj V. H.

li algebra, ; bookkeeping, 10. lMn
spelling, Ac, daily. Progress good j conduct very
good. Whole number of visits, 41, The fnllow-iu- g

are the names of those who bavo attended
every day t Samuel W, McCtarren, tleo. F. Uoae,
Jacob liaughraan, Jame (loss, fcmma J. tloss.
Parents and all others are very cordially Invited
to pay us a visit. M. It. Oqdiv, Teacher.

No You Don't. The editor of tho
Huntingdon Otubt calls Henator John Scott a
whitewashed Democrat. No, sir. He Is a sub-

sidised black Republican. Von cannot make
Democrats father tho sins of John Seott. He be-

longs to 6imn Cameron, who, by the way, car-

ries your jtarty ia hla pocket.

List of letters rumuining unclaimed
in the Poatoflleo at Clearfield, for the week ending
Fapraury 3d, J873 i

Baker, James F. Hoover, Cornell u a.
Dunkan Oliver. Kite, Christian.
Kdwurd', P. A. 5) l.rulr, Kriwaril,
Krlsble, Philip I.. Mlltrr, J.ta..
Francl, W. r. Mcllraine, Frank.
(Iciit.i:. II. . Reed, Robert. (2)
Hatch, K. F. H) Thomas, Charles,
llagrnnan, Mrs. M. A.

P. A. GAULIN. P.M.

spcriuls,
Suaw'i JIofub LiKiMttNT. Buy Try It!

A large involve of choice cigars Just received by
R. II. Hhaw, which he will diitpose of at h bolcsale
or retail.

That Corn. At this eeasa of the year al-

most every one is liable ti be troubled with that
dnlr.isjinr amoyinm, a 'ugH, and It should
not be ueglected. Maw's Cough Syrup is a nerer
falling remedy in almost all cases. Plsasant lo
take. Try it.

Camps and country sterna will find It to their
advantage tp buy their trbaocc and cigars of

' ; 'It. H, Biiaw.

Owners of horses should always have on hand
a panacea for the diseases incident to the animal.
Shaw's Comanche Liniment is undoubtedly tile
Wat. For sale at all stores. Manufactured

by A. I. Shaw, Clearfield, Pa., to whom
ell lnr-- o orders should be addressed.

Toothache proeeeds from ague In tho face, oper-
ating npjn the exposed nerve of a decayed tooth.
Hub tbo gum thoroughly with the finger, wet with
Johnson's Anodyne Liniment, heat the face well,
and lap a flannel wet with the liniment ot the
face, also put a little of the liniment Into the cav-

ity of the tooth on ootton.

The system frequently gtta out of order and
should beat once rrgnlatod, else other troubles
will ensue; when physio is needed lake Parsons'
Purgative Pills; they are a Safe, wholesome and
natural medicine.

Just received, a large lot ef
Lamps and Leulernf at

Sh 72 H. T. BiumaA Co's.

Vault tinman Pi.astm.- - Beoelvod at Corner
Store ly car load and for UWftf

K. A. A W. D. Inwin.
Curwtnarille, March 13, 1871

A full line ef Household Woods, Japanned Ware,
Is., for sale by H. F. Bigler A Co.

Saw, Boynton's Lightning Saw, at
m. sr. xtiL ft Co'l.

II. F. BIgler A Co. hare heea soak toe: extensive
additions to their atook of Hardware the last few
days. Krerything new In Hheir Hardware, Sad-
dlers' Hardware, F arras rs Hardware, Builders
Hardware, and Hardwire of all kiuds,oan be seen
at their store. May M.

Blkiuhs roa Sale. A. I. Shaw has a couple
of e late style Sleighs, which he will sell
at a bargain. Call and look at them. dl

Wood and Willow Ware of all descriptions for
sale by II. F. Bigler A Co.

Nonce, to Waoox axd Carbuqi Makkrs We
have Just received a general esiortraent of Wagon
and Carriage Woods, also a full line of Springs
aud Axles, which we offer cheap for cash.

II. F. Biq'lbb A Ce.

Axks, Seventy five doten Clearfield
Axes at

V::7S. H. P. MULL 11 A Co's.

Bird Cages a Urge assortmentat II. F. Big-

ler A Cu.'s.

Paints, Otli and Varnishes for late by U. F
BlgUr A Co.

Calcined Plaster for sale by II. V, Bigrer A Co.

BKCAP1TULATION.
Bird Cages.

'
Wood and Willow Ware. '

Household Goods.
All kinds of Hardware.
Japanned Ware,
Paints, Oila, Varnishes,
Calcined Plaster.
Wagon and Carriage Makers supplies.

All of tho uliove for sale at the mammoth Hard-
ware Store of II. F. Bigler A Co., Second street,
Clearfield, Pa. Jt

COUQHfi AND COLDS.

There are lew persons who are aware ef the lie
portacoe of attending to a oough or a cold at Its
first appearance. The thousand whodieannualtv
of consumption, were first attacked with a "slight"
cough or eoM. which they thought would swia
'sreor" itself off, and therefore neglected lo use
the proper rcmettiea until tuey became incurable.

Lvery day that a Coitjrb. cold, or any lung die- -
ease la neglected, makes the chaness of a cure
mure uncertain. We would recommend all Buffer
ing from any d i sense uf the Lungs whatever, to
use Habsoj's Compoi an Sravr or Tar. It nerer
fails In ouring tho worst oases of coughs, colds,
hoarsnea?, oore throat, catarrh and asthma. It
Is an iufttllilile remedy for Whooping Cough ; be-

ing prescribed by sonic of the lending physicians
tit tbe Northern and Southern States, and being
prepared under the immediate supervision of a
graduate of the Pennsylvania Medical College.- -
The proprietors beg leave to inform all ibat it is
no "Quack" preparation, but made strictly In ac
cordance wnn i tie aa vanned principles ana theory
of mMhiue. l'ilie oo ernts per bottle.

Rl'SSKLL A LAN HIS. Proprietors. PhilaJel
phi a. Hold by A. 1. bhaw, Clearfield, Pa., and
tiy atl Druggit. oetlO-O-

tonics".
On J.nu.rv IHch, 17.1, t Willi.m. flrorp, li.

J. W. ILvoHAvirT, Mr. I.AFAYETTK
IIOO Vlill, tu Mill TA1UTIIA rOTTEH, bulk of
liylvrtoKD.

On Jsnnary 30th, 1871, at Mills,
FAN NIK, youngest daughter ef J. t, and fcLUA
bktm Stkimbr, agid 4 rears and 22 days.

On January 3tn, FLORKNCK, Infant daughter
of JltnxiiAL h , aud JoaKrimx baim, aged 14

lays.

Clearfield Markets.

Corr-et- .d we.kly hj nttiiAnn Moii.ur. WholnaU
mnu K.tail Dr.kr in llry (iutnl., liroo.rt..! Pro.
villous, Ac, Market afreet, .'ltrfl.ilf !'..

CLKAHricLU, i, 1573.

A(ili.l.f;rc.n,00( 60 llogi, drc.a.d
Dried, V I" Hide., green...

A(,,l. bjucr,'fl .1, TJ lUmi our,
Duller. OH ((f) ii Shoulder..... .110(4
ll.n. 0 00(4 1 Si Side... OU lot
Huckwhf.t 1 l) l.rd Ifjl
buckwhe.lluurlb, i Meat ,uik,lbbl...20
B,.rf, drieil. S3 O.I 00
11m r, rr.fh..... J( 111 Onion. 1

Uo.rU., M 13 00(14 Oil I'utnto. .Or
Corn.lhelli'a 1 W IVjIi.., dried, Ifc.. li
Corn, or UH4 60 t'lnKer, W bbl 0(1

Cum in.alf.Mk, t 30 Ry I 13

Cli.jp, V " l ' ' ltn(., lb t
Cloreneed. DO Full, .Mk.JJOfu) I .SO

Cheeie. 0 hhin,.ir.,lln.J4W4 00

Cherriei, lt. IUfa 11 8hinBle.,26 inl0(V 14 00

Cliiek.nit dnd, lb, Timothy leed.Mu.. ft 00

- S Tullow 131

Flmeed 1 09 Whe.t.,. 1 00

Flour .0 OOfelO SO Wool to
II. T -- .00 00(u,.'IO 01) .Wood. II eord I 40

PeniiNy 1 vii nla llni I road
TYItONS A "c L li Alf K I EtTtT BRANCH.

and aflcr Monday, OCT. 2Mb, 1871, tbcQXl'acnr.r Trainl will run daily (.xeet Sun.
dAa) between Tyrone and CL.rAeld, aj lullowa:

CI.KAKFIKI.U MAIL.

LEAVE SOLTII. LKAVK N011TU.

Clearfield. 3.30. p. a.1 Tyrone ..r,0.i.u.
rbili.burg....4.ZJ, jwefll,.. 10 50,"
Oareol. 4.40, Fbilipilur(...ll.07,"
Tyron. A.O0, Clenrlield 11.10,"

CI.BARriKI.D EXI'KEKS.

LEAVE SOI Til. LEAVE NORTH.

Clearlteld...,,, 4,10 a. . Tyron. ....It 14 p. v.
fbihpiburg.. 6.43 lliteriection...7.08 "
OmooIk 7.00 ' OFeeol. .l
Interteetion.. 8.07 lhilip.l,.rr...S.:il
Tyron... 8.20 ' Clrarnrlil,ar.,..1S

PAUP FROM CLEARFIELD, TO
nellefonte, P $5 05 Middletown JJ CO

Leek Haven 1 70 Marietta. S 40
Willi. import 8 00 Lnnea.trr.. ft 84
Huntingdon . 1 0 .PHILADELPHIA 7 06
Lewiitoan. 1 00 Alloona 104
Mary.ville 4 60 JolmMown 180
UAitUittUL'KU... 4 7ilPITTHBUIlti ft 16

Clo.. eonneetiom mad. by atl train, at Tyrone
and Lock Haven.

UliOUOK C. WII.KINH,
mylT-tf- . fiaperintcnilrnt.

CYRUS GORDON,
ATTOltNKV AT LAW,

Mark.) ilreet, (north tide) Clearfield, I'a.
Atri.gal buiin.il prowntly attended to.

Jan. 31, 73.

STEKL EXCifiAVIXCS,
CRAYON rl,AWIN(lfl, BCRIPTU-RA-

ILirBTHATIONS, c, Ac.

EM Ell V McCULLOUGII,
agent for the house of Geo. Stlnson A Ce., Pjrt
land, Me., has for sale a large assortment of beau-
tiful pictures. Will eall ou the eltlseae of Clear
(UM vioinily during tho next fortnight. li?V

CI
A DTK IS' A persons are hereby eau:tmitt
against purchasing or in any way meddling

with all that certain lul of household and kitchrn
furniture and all that pertains thereunto around
and about the premises, new In tho poise (mi on of
John O aster, of Ferguson towusblp, as tho same
belong to oie and are subject to my order.

Janlitf-S- t UL V. DICKEV.

H" OUSK AND LOT VOW SALE!
Th Houie and Lot on the corner of Mar

kei and Fifth ftreetn, f'lrarfleld, I'a., I. for tele.
The lot eootaina nearly an aore of grourd. The
hou.. 1. a large doulile frame, eonlaining uin.
room.. For ferine and other information apply
to tb. lubMrltier, at tbe Poet Offloe.

aorl.1 P. A. OAULIK.

NOTICK.--Noti- e.

la hereby given that letter, of admtniltratloa
ou Ihee olllKMlY COLtlROV K deeea.rd,
Int. of llradlbrd town. hip, Clearheld efinnty, Pa.,
having been duly granted to the nndorpigned, all

peraona indebted to laid eaute will pleaae make
payment, and tho.. having elalin. or i!.inandi
will prevent them pnmerlv aMth.nlle.ted fur act
tlcm.nl. MARY A. rOMHtuVK,

JOHN MrDOWKI.L,
Jan. 22. 1871.-8- Admlni.tratari.

7 '1C IJ)T. All pereoni are horehy
agnln.t nrijoliailng for a certain

proinlirory Bole, dated AuKU.t Id, I J 2, pavahl,
o.e day alter data, ortlliug for four hundred dot.
birr, drawn to my onlrr and rigned P. A A.

Flyun. Two hundred dollar, have horn paid,
but tli. not. hai .iiher been itu,ea or loit, aud
payment bai bocn .lopped. 'DANIEL UOBIHON.

JanMvllle, Jan. 12,, 178.-3- t

VfEW SCHOOL BUILDING.
1 1 Sealed nnipnial. will b. woelt wl, until the
Smh T of Februarv, 187.1, by th. Hoard of
Hehool Dlnetora, for tb. .notion of th. "Uuuard
llradad Neltool" Uulldlng. it th. borough of Clear.

eld. Plan', rpectueattou. and eonditiun. en be
aeen by calling upon the architect, Kira AI., q ,

In tald borough. The peraon whoM kid I. ac-

cepted will b. required to giv. inch bond, and In

curb amount aa ahall Ik approved by the Building
Committee fur th. f.illifol perform. no. of hit
contract. Ry order ef the Hoard.

W. M. MrCIM-LOUal-

ClMf l.ld. J t. 23. lI.-t- f..er.t.r.

Hardwitri, Iluuart, lit.

HF. BIGLER & CO.,

IIARDWABB,
Alio, HuBf.etur.rt of

Tin and Sheet Iron Ware.
CLEARFIELD, PA.

LOT OF SADDLES, BRIDLES,

nara.it, Coll an, etc, for talt by

II. F. BIGLER it CO.

pALMBU'S l'ATENT UNLOAD- -

log flay Fork t, for tilt by .

5 I i '.. H. F. BIOLBR A CO.

QIL, TAINT, PUTTY, GLASS,

Ntlli, etc., for lalt by '

H. r"; BIOLEIl 4 CO,

TTAKNESS TRIMMINGS & SUOK

Finding!, for tale by

II. F. BIGLER It CO.

Q.UNS,ri8TOLS,SVORADCNES
For talc by

' I!. F. BIGLER 4 CO

gTOVES, OF ALL SORTS AND

Slut, for i.l. by

II. F. ItlOLER 4 CO.

TRON1 IKON! IKON! IRON!

For l.l. by

H. F. RIGt.EK 4 CO.

IIORSE SHOES Sl UOKSE SHOE

KAILS, for i.l. by

II. F BIGLER A CO

pULLEY .BLOCKS, ALL SIZES

And bi. Uanufaelnr., for ml. by

II. V. BIGLER 4 CO.

TUMBLE SKEINS AND PIPE
- BOXES, ferial, by

II. F. Bin LEU 4 ro.

RODDER CUTTERS for aitlu by

nrit30-7- II. F. BIGLER 4 CO.

durational.

MISS H. S. SWAN'S

SCHOOL FOR GIRLS
CLKARFIKLD, PA.

rpiIE WIN'TKR TKR1I offourUm weeki, will
X oomwoiioe alunduy, January Alh, 10i3.

TERMS OF TIITIOS.
Reuling, Orthography. Writing, Olject Let.

tent. Primary Arithmetic nnd Primary
fieograpby $7 90

lliitory. Local and drteripttv. Utogrnphy
with Men Drawing, tiranimar. itental
nnd Written Arithmetic t 00

Algebra and tbe Boieneei 11 00
In.trootinn In Initrumenlal muaie 10 00
Oil pointing, 2 loi.oni II 00
Wat work f 00

For full particular! tend for Circular.
Clearfield, rjept. T,

CLEARFIELD ACADEMY.

A Mala aud Female Clnaalcal High school.

Earh Department IMatlurt and
sjampiete III Itaeir ..

THE sebolastie year of this Institution Is ditl
Into two sessions of Ore months (twenty

one week.) each. The first session onto earner on
the first Monday In September; the second, on the
first Monday lu February,

Theeourse of instruction embraces arery thins;
necessary to a thorouirh, practical and aecooiplisb
ou ruiieaiion oi dow reiea.

Pupils will be admitted at any time and charged
from date of entrance lo tbe elose of the session,

No deduction will be made for aheere, except
In eases of tit reus aud protracted itforss.

Students from a distance cau b accommodated
with board at low rates.

For particulars, send for circulars, or address
Itev. . L. HAltKIeOX. A. M.,

July 3(1, 187 tf. Principal.

THE "LIGHT. RUNNtnC

'""DOMESTIC"'Hi
SeeU few

dayt' trial In

very f.mily

and workibop,

by th. aid. of

any other tew

Ing merino.

Th. liu.llll.i on which it rtllsj for tuece.i In

tuoh IrLIl, are:
EASY WOKKINO,
EASY LEARNING,
READINESS,
RELIABILITY,
QUIETNESS,
RANGE OF WOKK

No other maculae equals it la any of these;
besides, it has many ether Points of Superiority.

A. U Ml DUE. Ajrrnt,
jsnC2(f Clearfield, Pa.

1873 ANNOUNCEMENT. 1873

The Plttftbiirs Vont.
(DAILY AMI) WKEKLT.)

AIjWAYH D11MOCUATIC!
The Lttrtjwtt Che ttpert awl litst

Weekly in the UVef.

In making the usual announcement at tbs close
or the year Tit Post proprietors hare no new
promises to makei prelVrrli.K to refer to its prist
record as an indication of what It will be in the
future t a s political and literary Journal,
aud On a thai must erer prora a wee tine tisltur
to tbe home sna fireside.

KslablUhcd in IMOl. it has never eeai-r- tu ad
vocale thuee mrasurt's' whUih It believed to be
right, and those oitJy will it fnilbfully continue to
advance, protect and dfrnd. It will In the future
as in the past, nr if ss y cxpoxe eorruplton and
wroos; dtdiiR ahereer doteoied and advocate suh
doctrines only as are best calculated to b;in'sj
peace to our whole country and happiness aud
proflierlty to our people.

Tub Wrkki.t Port Is a large eight page paper
and is a faithful compendium of the news el' enrh
week. In addition to its stories, poetry and other
literary ami scientino matter, it contains (lie latest
Cable tnd other telran,s Iron, nil parts of the
world, longrrsstonal, LegiMatlve ani t'unstttu-tfona-

CotiTnulion nrooccdioirst full Market Ke

ports at home and abroad, Political, Local and
t.ent-ra- ae.

TU H DAILY POST
Is theouly Detnonratte daily in Western Penn
avlvanla, and the oldest established iisraoeratte
daily Jtournnl in the Stale, Koch issue cm tains
the very latest news fmm all quart en, and It Is in

rcry respect a first elans journal.
TKUMH AI.WA H IN ADVANCE.

Th Vuilg I W ,
Ht mall, for annum

sit months 4 00

De llTered to uosoribi ia tbe two cities,
Imroughs and towns on all the railways

within two hundred talks of Pittsburg, per week

liwnts.
Th, WMIp (;

Bingle eoplest liy wail, per annum M ,fl

la elubs ef fire 6r over, rta oue address t sfl

hand fot specimen eo ies and prwtpeetus, which
ae sent to auy aUdrcss Tree of voat. Address the
publishers. ' JAH. p. DARK A CO..

Jan. I JL Post UeiMmg. Pitlsbnrg, Pa.

-- All persons are berrhy eaatloned
CAUTION. or harboring lUy wife, M"'
Ing left my bed and board without lust cause et

I will par no debts ef fir con IrarirtiToeatlon, inwrn AM1KRMAK.

CLKABFIELD, I'ENX'A,

Wo desiro to cull tlio attention of tho citizens of Clearfield county to tho fuel that wo
. huvo opened a

MUSIC STORE IN CLEARFIELD,
Whero wo intend to constantly keep on hand a full supply of

PIANOS, ORGANS AND MUSICAL MERCHANDISE.

i
. r, . Our stock of PIANOS will consist of '

RAVEN & COMPANY'S PIANOS,
STEIN WAY of SONS' PIANOS,

i HAINES BUOTUEUS' P1ANQS

Wo arc prcpurcd at ull times
luvorablc terms us to prices anu
''ji "

: Our stock of ORGANS will

to any cheaper makes to

KYNDER ORGAN, liynder'a KneoTiemolo and downward Octavo Coupler,) ,

. Thp SMITH AMERICAN ORGAN CO.'S OKGANS,
MASOPJ 6i HAMLIN'S ORGANS, and the

NEW HAVEN MELODECN CO.'S JUDILEE, TEMPLE ond CHURCH ORGANS.

Besides these wo furnish to order Organs from uny factory desired.

Wo sell on every nliin to the trade, cither CHEAP TOR CASH, ON NO TES, or on the
port la r iNu esv LEASE PLAN.

On our easy terms every ono can liavo a good instrument, and no investment of liko
amount will tend so much lo MAKE HOMi: IIAITY.

DCTWe shall lie glad to linvp call and seo whether you desire to purchaeo or not.

ocl23.'72-l- y . BYKDEIt'N MUSJIC KTOllE.

riAHK LATEST MOVEI

THE LATEST MOVE J

HARTSWICK & IRWIN'S

DRUG STORK,

To their new biultling on teeAd Street, nnsirlj
ejDtsite tbe store Westeer Wetts,

CLEARFIELD,

Where the; will eon Usee te supply their eld esid
M sseti new eustumers m msjr eume, wtta

PUIIK DRUGS!

CHEMICALS!

FiiARHACKUTlCAL PREI'AHATIOXS,

( Including all new renedicti)

Patent Medicine., P. int. and Oil., 111... and
I'utty, Hebool Dookt, fttatlonere, Paper,

Ao. alio, a full line of Drug,
giltt Sundriet, Hal;

Ton lot,

Ccainetiet, Frrfuuierirt, Toilrt Articlel, Brnibel,
Toilet Soapa, Pocket Dookt, Ac, all of

lb. belt Rli.Hl)-- .

PURS WIXE8 AXD LIQUORS,

for niedieal A aacramental pnrpotet onl,

Tare White Lead, Colore of all kindt. Raw nnd
Dolled binned Oil, Varnitbee, Turpea.

Una, Coal Oil, Peint A Varnlth
Drurber, Flavoring

Eitraett,

Confeet'oneriee, Diril Seed. Rpiee, groand and
f of all kindt.IiiSHOKKRS AND C1IKWKUS

Will ti Mr Itoek of Phewlng
..I flmnhin T.iIiumhi ImnnrllMl .nit he.

mrttie Cifrart, Snuff and Fine-eu- t to b. of tbo
ver oeit branili in tbe tn.rkei.

lAMCp AD CUIMN'KYS,

All kindt of GLASS WARS,

HAUHEN SEEDS,

MUSICAL INSTlltMliNTS

I and Wuiical Trinuiingi of ever; variety,

lavlag a lung eiperienee In the bualne.t, and
aniiten.ire ard fell leleeted nock el meiiieiiiet,
w. are enabled' to till ikj.lclapi' prtMriUoui at
tin iherte.l nolle, and on the laoit reaaonable
ter:m, dav and night.

HARTSWICK A IRWIN.
learlleM. 1'.., Man l, lMTl-t-

J KW. SCIIULKR,

BAEBEE AND HAIR DEESSER,
Seton l ilreet, neat door to Pint National Rank,

ne 671 Clearlleld, Pa.

JOSHANNON LAND AND LUMBER

I'llNFAl V,

OSCEOLA STEAM MILLS,

LUilUEf!, LAT1I, AND TICKBTS

"S

Sred A Patent liibbeil Shinglri.

H. I. BIIILLISOFORD, Preeldent,

Mta mt Place, Ko. li S. 4th it., PhU

OHN LAW8III!, Oonoral fup,
Otewola Mlllt, .Clearlleld crjMy, P..

Alii, TO?. Jf 1.QTS fjr rJo la th. borough '

.r .
i 'rrviiB.

Ail .1.. t.ARHKHT ASSORTMENT
of Goodt la rlearneld oounty at their
fVnm In

i i

MARKET STREET,

-,
;

furnish of tho of Pintios ordor on tho most

(with

' known

other

you us,

PA.,

oiigrownd,

Veramoih

tonns oi payment.
'

consist of tho new nnd popular

$rg Coods, it.
1872. 1872.

FALL & WINTER GOODS
AT

J. M. KRATZER'S.

MmmenMt Stork of Hood of erery
dcacriptlotu

Woolen Goods, tecje price mt before tbe
la wool.

lloslios mt reduced prierf,
lrtss Goods in (retlest ferlet.
MoerniBg Goods ef eJl kinds,

BUck AlpeoM. at ell prieee.

ltlftek 8Uks, rpry chrs.
Wsterprors, VeltMS. leis) plsia p

Shirt ins; FUnnels, ts)a.

Teh Is Unen end ypsln Irish Lineos,
Bbeetlng end pillow Muslin.

jQjtomsji Krp Shawls and Bcerfs, Striped fibswls
at all prlee.

I'sislsy fhswls, single sod doable, $S to $J0.

Press Trimmings, Fringes), Laees, Velret s.

Vel reteens, tie.
Fall line of the celebrated "Joeephlae Seam-

less' Kid Uleres, Kid Oloves from $1 ap.
Ladies' Neek Ties. Collars. RuOling. Ilair

Braids and Switches.

Ladles' an j Children's Merino t'nder-wra-

Madatae Fujr's, T hemp son's, ti

11 tp (Jure and ether Cersets. Alsa, lloep Skirts,

Panien. Jtc
Large stock ef Carpels and Wall Papers.

Shoes and Us iters, same qaalllj as heretofore.

"Tbe best are I lie cheapest,"
U el moral and other knitting Jams, and ether

srticlcs, too aamerous to mention.

Purchasers will And a greater variety of goods
tbaa is usually found ia one store.

Call and examine.
Clearnrld. bopU IS, 1673.

WM. REED,

Suceettor to Reed Droa.

MARKET STREET,

Cli EAK FI K LD, I'A.,

TILL opcu this week aa lssmenso atoek of
all descriptions ei

DRY G0QPS,

NOTIONS,

TR.IMHOS,

MILLINERY

. and

FANCY GOODS,

FURS,

LADIES',

MISSKS' and

CHILDREN'S

SUOl'.S,

ko, Ac, Ac., fo.
i

Du.ving my goo.li ia Jjew Yotk, the AmoI of lb.

aniri.r keeping rellall. olatl of goodl) tell

ing goodt at aloe. ..k Iguret, aad eonduf ipg I

buiineu la a thorough batineii manner, I hopa

t. merit tb. eonndenc. af CASH BCYERS

throughout tho county.

NO TROUBLE TO SHOW GOODS.

Call aud ei.raliie my itoek end be convinced

of th. truth uf uiy aoertiona.
erpti; Wll. RKKD.

H. F. N AUQLE,
WATCH MAKER & JEWELER,

and dealer la

Watchc", Clocks, Jewelry, Silver
nii(I Wur, c-- t

Jel'7 ' VLKAKFIKLIt. PA.,

rpO BLACKS,VI1T?,
The andrrelgn.4 e r A,r aale, In th. borouik

of Clearnrld, a Blnaknalth Hemp, n Second etreel,
nntaining three tkefaaaad two Pall .eta of toela
A Orel elatl bularea. An aanlleat ehanee for a

ti merhanla. Apply tn
AU08 KRNNARD,

m Moaraeld, Fa.

iHisrtUitntcntfi.

Lime Tor Safe!
rpiIE undertlgned, raiding near tb. depot kat

m. " miwipmu wiia bineUurner. Mat. nF ..k. Knn..l.. I. - L. I .-- . " " nwv.sw H.
to keep oonttantlr on kand a large uantitr ol

PUKE LIMEI
which be offer, to fannerl and buildert at a trite

uvv. eu.i. i note in neeu ot (no article would do
wen io give me a can, or auureea lu bj letter, be--
ivi. rguiieiing ineir nine.

OKO. C. PASSMORI
Clearlleld. Pa., June . I8BD.

Idlvery Nlable.
TUB nndenigned bet leave to Inform tbo

that he it now fully prepared to accommo-
date all ia tbe wavof furuiihiiig llonee, lluggiet,
Saddlea and Ilarneti, on tho thorteit notice and
on reaaonable termi. Reeideaoo on Lnnit ttnet,
U.I.H. loirei nan rounn.

OKO. W. OEARDART.
Oleart.ld, April 11,1X7.

SAWS! SAWS! SAWS!

DISTAN I CROSS OCT, MILL, PRA9 AMP

CIRCILAR SAWS.

Boynton's Lightning Cross-c- ut Saw.

ALSO,

PATENT PERFORATED A ELECTRIC SAWS,

F.r tal. by

oetlS.Tf II. F. DIOLKR A CO.

Attention, Lumbcriuen !
rK are now manutaeturing our IMPROVED

11 STEEL - BOi:jkKl' DlilVINO CANT-1-
DO KM, tup.rior t. an.v other In nee. ' W. have

alto in itoek a large quantity of Oanthookt .nim-
ble for railing purpeae., which we are telling
nh.i. fnm .Unri 1 b t vvu . un

Clearfield, Pa., March It, IH7I.

A Notorious Fact I

rpiIERK nr. eicre people troubled with Lang
I DitcaKi In thit town than aov othernlno. .

iu ill. In th. Stat.. On. of tbe great cantet of
int. te, ino o.e o; an impure article or Coal, largely
aaiiod with .ulpbur. Mow, why not avoid al,
toil, ann proaerre yonr live., by n.ing only
llumphrc)'. reltbrkted l .al, free Iron all
impuritioa. Order, left al th. atoret of Hie hard
Mottop and Jamei 0. Urahani A Son. will rro.lv.
prompt attention.

ABRAHAM HUMPHREY
ClenHleld, Novrmlm ill, l7 If.

J F. STERLING,

Maaufaetarer of

SADDLES & HARNESS
CLEARFIELD, PA, ,

Work goaranleed to giro aati.faetlon. Pricei
reetonable. (liv. an. a call. Shop ia tirabani'tu . . 1

riow, jiuraci eireet. novzV.TZ.

Beale 's Embrocation,
(i, atk row ILL'S,;

For all diteat.t Incident to Unrtei, Catil., and
Uutnaa rieth, r.c,'lrlng th. at. of aa

ateroal application.
Thia Embrocation waa .nt.niiv.lv e.d by

Ik. Oov.rnai.nt during th. war.
For tale by Harttwlrk A Irwlr, ClearBeld

Jotepb R. Irwin, Curweniville. Daniel Good- -
ander. Latbertb.rg. tf.

FEEL AC.JLOUB,

THE DECCARIA

FLOURING MILLS.
Tbo undersigned would respectful! giro no- -

tioe to tbeeilisens of Ifeoearia township aad sur

Minding country, that ho has parohased tie
Deeearia Flouring Mills and put erer t thing la

eocnplete order, and is mauufaeturing a Arst class

jalit of Flour.

CUSTOM WORK DON K,

piour In quantity Mnttantly oa hand for tale,

CROP, CflKX MEAL, BUAS, 4C, AC.

alwavt on band and for tale whnletele or retail.

O X Will exeliange Kli.nr and Chnp for
Shingle .r will pay part money, it deeded.

.10 t tf DARNADAS ARMSTRONG.

C. D. WATSON,
DEALER IN

DRIGS & PATEXT NED1C1.ES,

CONFECTIONERIES,

TOTS AND YANKEE KOTtONS,
FINK TEAS A ROASTED COFFER,

DKST BRANDS TODACOO A SKOAHS,
SCHOOL ROOKS A STATIONER?,

Watoait Building, Secnd Street,

detlJ-l-
' ' CLEARFIELD, FA.

dk CtlJISTAfli.H' I'EF.STltHTICK"' a targe number of th. neV
FES BILL, and will oa th. receipt of twenty.
IvaoaaM. av rOToe nac ddr.. myM

BrtcW.

SHAW llOUSJS,
of Market Front itrertr.)

n,l. wiamileent Uotel It onttrelr a. w, cere.

nlete in ail lu appelntmrnli, atH toor"
.tue uoun liouae. a iiw wui -

Iron Hi. Depot U wrleaJ ia( THun .1
aea train. - ilRS. B. O. CLEMSSM.

A pril 10, !.) ' rroprlctfeM.

WASHINGTON. IIOUSE,
WAHI!ST'r' ;

mmm Mil mU fvmUhmA bat WMA

taken be tbe nJorelfnwi. U. rVU otil ot
being able to rentier MtUfaelion to tboM wb ma
farur him witb oalL

Ma S, U7t. 0. W. DAVIS, TropT.

TJEVERK IIOUSE,
IV B U R K 8 1 1) B. F A.

Th. nibieribtr harisir. ball nnew lintel, wltk
all f.otn Improvement., It to receive
fu.it t. The table will be tupplied with tb. btlo tbe market.

Good etaWUng aiteebed.
.prS-'- j A. U. bLUAKl TEK, Prop'r.

THE MANSION HOUSE, ,
Coruerof heoondaad Market titrcett,

CLKARFIICLU, PA.
rilHIS ann .ommodloiti Hotel bat. ortn(
X. tb. put jeer, been enlarged to double lu
farmer eapaoity for tb. entertainmect of ttrar,-ge-

and gu.it.. Th. wbol. bnilJIng hat been
refuniiibed, ant tb. proprietor will tpar. 4

paint to render bit guttu comlortaWe while
tujl.g with kirn.

ariti Atantion jieut. umnioot rwn. ia
aea from tb. Depot oa tbe arrival and departur
of.Mbtr.lo. JvUN DOI'UIIKRTY,

aprt-7- tf Proprietor.

WE8TERN WpTEL
Oppoelt. tb. Court fluaaa,

CLEARFIELD, PESS'A.
Aoecmatodatlont lret-la- a aad oharge. moderala.

eU JOUX F. YOUNO, Preprlrtor.

m t i) cj r uoina,jj-
-

tfppoetl. ta. court uouaa,

LOCK HAVEN, PENN' A.

Jole'n DACSKAL A KROM, Prop'..

JROtKEnflOfF HOIJH,

BKLLF.FOXTE, PA.,

D. JOHNSTON A SONS,
Mtfo'Tt Proprietors

RAILROAD HOUSE,.
Street,

PIUUi'MlURO, PKNS'.
Tbo underrtRned keeps eenstaritlj on band tap

best of Liquors. His tytyt i aiwarji s'uppUe
with ibi bst the liiai ket affords. Tbe tri.vellng
publio will do wall to giv e him a call

aov, ROBKKT LLOYD.

ALLEGHENY HOTEL.
Second and Third.)

t Lt:AitKii:Li. pa.
Tho subscribers baring beooaia proprietors) af

this hotel, would respeetiully ak a Uberal aharo
f public patronage. Tt0 Table will always, bo

supplied with tbe best the niarket affords.
drclS'TS EENN A LKIHOLD.

OUSQPEUANNA HOUSE,
O CURWENSVILLB,

Clearfield eoontr, Pran'a,
This old and well astablil'bed Hotel, beautifully

situated on tbo banks of the in tho
borough of Curweniville, has hero leased for a
term ol years hj tbe undersigned. It has beet.
eutiirly reCttol, aud is new vpea to tlie pwblta
generally and the trnreliug eoiona unity tn

No pains will be spared to render guests
oemfo liable while tarrying at this house. Ample
Stabling room for the accommodation of teauif.
Charges moderate.

btpt. 28, 1370 tf. ELI BLOOM.

Soots and ibom.
OOT AND SHOE MAKING.B

I'HILIP WEAVER, oa Market etreel. la
Sbaw'a Row, ClearAeld. Pa., hat jn.t reeeiye4
a In. lot ef French Calf Skit end Klpt, tba
beet la th. market, and liaoift preperedtaman
afaetura arwythlng In hi. Una. 11. will war-
rant kit work la be aa rrpreecated.

Tb. nitiient of 1'lr.rBeld nnd vlclnltv art
r.re.el fully inrl ted to give kira A call.

Work art. ef afioH aot. ' '

EW JJ00T AVD SHOE SHOP.

EDyAttD MACK,
Coa. MARKET A In Sri., CLEARFIELD, Pa.

THE proprietor bee entered late tb. BOOT A
buiineu at lb. abov. ttand, end

it defermia.d not io b. outdon. .Itber la qoal
Ity or price for Jiji work. Special attrpijop
will be paid to manufacturing Sewed work. He
hat on hand a large lot of Kreocli Kip aad
Calf Skine, of tho eery bell quality. Th. citi.
tena of Clearteld aad vicinity are retpeetfully
Invited to glv. kirn a trial, Ko eharg. for colli,

aov,' If

JSAAC JOHNSON k SONS,

Manufacturers and Dealers la

Hoots and IHhpes!
L.diMVklliie.' and pblJrea'f W.Ij.rt,

Mep'i, Jlya' and hv'olnen,. Heavy Boota, aad
Brogana, Ac, Ac

Store and thop oa Second .tract, nearly .pp.-li-t.

H. F. Bigler A Co.'l hardware .tore,
Feb. , l?My CLEARFIELD, PA.

gauhs.

Clearlleld County Bank.
rpilB Clrj.-t.- County Bank a. an Incorpera

1 Ud laAitutlna pal gone onl of riitttnr. by
tn. eurrenderef lu chertor, aa May II, uet,
All lu atook ia .wn.d ; frt .ubecribera, wk.
will aontiuu. th. Bankiug bu.ln.t. al tbe aam.
place, ae privat. Bankert, under tb. Srm n.m.
of the "Clearfield Court Bank." We ar. re.
tponilbl. for tk. d.btt ol ike Bank, and will pay
III nolet on demand at th counter. Depoaiu
received aad lotereet paid wkea money It left for
a lied lime. Pap.r ditenunted .1 til per cat,
aa keretofor.. Our pereoaal' reiponeibillty la
pledged for all Do( eeiu reoelved and bu.in.ea
tranti.Ud. A .onlinuone. of tb. liberal pat-
ronage of th. botinetl men of tb. .oualy it

aoliolted. A. Pre.ld.nt, Ceihl.r and
ofleert af lat. CleaiB.ld Canty Bank, r

r.qelre lb. aotet of tald Bank M be prMBled
for redemption.
J6. T. LEONARD, RICHARD SHAW.
WM. PORTER, JAS. B. tiRAHAM,
A. K. WRIQIIT, O. L. REED,

WM. A. WALLACE.
The bntlaeti of th. Bank will b. conducted by

Joha M Adamt., Bio., at Catbi.r. t tl l II

County National Bank,
OF CLBATif 1KI.D, PA.'

KOOM In Mneonle Building, ope door north af
Walenn'l Drug Prr.

Pettage Tiokcta to and Irom Llrerpoal, Queent-tow-

Ola.gow, London, Paiit and Copenhofoa.
AIm, Drafla for cole on the Royal Bank of Ireland
and imperial Bank of Louden.

JAAIKS T. LEONARD, Prae't.
M- - 81IAW- - Chier. tl:l:J

1. D. M Uirk. Edward Perka.

BANKING & COLLECTION HOUSE

McGirk & perks.
Suocreton t Fotter, P.rkt, A Ce

Pliillpeburc, (.'auaty. Pa.

WHERE all th. butineti or a Banking Hoaat
truiM;fpd promptly aad apoa Ik.

mo.t faroraole tertna marl-t- f

. I

Clearfield Nursery.
ENCOUljAGE HOME INDUSTRY.
rpiIE andertlgned, hnvlng .etablltbed a Nut
L l.rv oa tkn 'Plke, about bell way between

Clearlleld aad Curweaavtllo. I. nrei ered to for.
nith all kindt f tRUlT TREjiS, (ttandard aad
dwarr,) Kvergretnt. Shrahbery. Ufep. VI.ei,
Oooeeberriot, Lawloa Blackberry, Strawberry,
and Ratb.rry Vlaet. Alt., Siberian CrakTreee,
Uaieee, ana early eevlet Pbukark, It. Order,
promptly attended la. Addree.,

, i, V. WH1UHT.
cptl SS-- Curw.n.vlllt, Ta

Miss E. A. P. Rynder,
Cklekerlng't, 8telnway't and Fmorren'e PIism

Smllk't, Metoa A Hemlla't aed Peloubet'a
urgent ana .Mciodoent, u aroTer

Bnbtr'i Rawing Marhinet.

tic No pupil takaa for len than half a term.
grirriAftro. oppnttt itnitrn t rurniture mora.
Clearfield, May 4, l9 tr.

)INR, wnill A ROAD LIVIKO SKINS1 Joit received .ad for tel. by
April . I.rt. II. F. BI8LIR A CO.

If

i

il;'
.ill'

l


